
113 Foster Street, Leichhardt, NSW 2040
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

113 Foster Street, Leichhardt, NSW 2040

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

1300004746

https://realsearch.com.au/113-foster-street-leichhardt-nsw-2040
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-different-new-south-wales-administrator-appointed


$1,700 pw

QUICK FACTS:Preferred Lease Term: 12 monthsFurnishings: UnfurnishedParking: Garage and carspaceStorage: Internal

house storageLaundry: InternalCooking: Gas cooktop and Electric OvenBills/Utilities: Tenant to pay Gas, Electricity and

Water UsagePool: NoPets: ConsideredWANT TO APPLY OR REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION?Follow these easy

instructions!1. Go to https://rentals.tenapp.com.au/different/nsw2. Locate the property you want to view or apply for3.

Click 'Apply Now' or 'Book an Inspection' and follow the promptsPerfectly positioned in vibrant Leichhardt close to all the

amenities you need, this spacious dual level home offers unbeatable convenience, versatility and comfort - perfect for a

growing family!We are excited to present you with 113 Foster Street, boasting spacious and bright interiors and

exceptional flowing design complemented by a deep leafy garden and outdoor entertainment areas that will wow the

whole family. Apply for an inspection today!Here's what you'll love:- Separate self-contained studio, perfect for separate

living or visiting guests - Enjoy alfresco entertaining in style on the large paved patio amongst the gorgeous established

leafy garden with level lawn space- Located within walking distance to Marketplace shops, light rail and parks, and just a

few minutes to Norton Street's dining options, bringing convenience to your doorstepBut wait, there's more!- Great living

spaces with exceptional flow, including a formal lounge and a bright casual space- Bright contemporary kitchen fitted with

gas appliances and a dishwasher - Separate home office with its own entrance up the side - Master bedroom with a

walk-in wardrobe and full ensuite- Three additional bedrooms located upstairs- Central family bathroom with quality

fittings and an extra WC downstairs- Air conditioning- Basement double garage with internal access Easy access to:- Local

schools in the area include: Leichhardt Public School,  Sydney Secondary College, Annandale Public School, Taverners Hill

Infants School- All your shopping needs are covered with MarketPlace Leichhardt, Norton Plaza, Tramsheds and

Marrickville Metro close by- Stay well-fed with these well-reviewed eateries in your area: Cafe Bones, Cafein Bar,

Grumpy Bean Cafe, CHER THAI CUISINE, Bar Italia- Breathe in nature at your nearby parklands: Ashfield Park, Timbrell

Park, Petersham Park


